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I rat t! e l krT, fca4 got uy nowirp. ITEMS OF (iEXERA Ij 1 STL REST.tm Coal Trade.Li.'- - I Tv sLrt.
Baring the month c L Aprils .ll,f?rtV--emigran- tJ

arrived at the ofcrt ot 'eW -

York. .. ',
Thus far G 0CK) negro migrants haver

passed through Si lon s m their way"
i I j !Tt : Kansas. - 3:'-- J -

Tn the twelve years enling with 137jj,
niftl.l S9.tV1.09.t-a- a interest on:

' '

its public debt. -
"

; i
H

Gov. Miller of Arkansr .s, was burneX
in effigy at Ho Springs ILrf yotoing an
maauo asylum bill.

Two new Atlantic cable are projected

A Singular J a.
A correspondent at ?fewburg, N. Y.,

reports a singular j triU that has just
ended there. The; paigies to the suit
were Cornelius Cahillra good-lookin- g

young man about twenty-seve- n years
old, and a woman whoJ 'maiden name
wa3 Ann llevingtcn, bnC who claims to
bo the wife of Cahill." jinn, who is not
exactly prepossessing a appearance,
looks to be between thuly-flv- e and forty
years old, but says eho s oniytwenty-four-.

Last month CahJl learned that
Ann claimed to bo hi wife, although
6ho testified that they ere married in
June, 1S73, in St. uliry'a Catholic
church, tho Rev. .Fathcf McAuley efll-ciatin- g.

It was celebeled at twelve

Lone ? case a eleepy voice. Jast got
Lome? Whit'a the clock? Ile'gho!
My trtin trcke down, and we had to

e back. What what ia the deace
docs this rasn 1 What arc those knives
in yoar Lands fir? Do yea mean to
maracrcie? Ilivejoalost your wit?'
And fhakicg cT a ipray of skirts end
things that Le Lad never notked there
when Le retired, H?r.Lcn aat np and
tared at rae, Aad Lo djclnxca thrt,

raore than once ia the gray dawn, I half
woke aad cried out sobbingly, althongh
ia Lis protecting arm, 'Oh, K-ab- cnl

Ilrubenl there's a man ia the bed!'
Jlazar.

Keep up the FroducthrutS of Ijtuf!.
A writer ia llarptr' lie'..'. puts

between France end An; erica, one to
land at Capo Cod and tho otlier alt Nova"
sootia. " : T;i :rL:

The Methodist church in the South, i

has gained 2C0,O(X) oo orod cvSnverts

since the war. and bt ilfc oTer.dQCO ';

ohurches. ? - t : ,

The consumption of e piuni is on the --

increase in the United St itej, ..and piiy. ;

sicians claim its evil eff-- 1 fs aro becom- - ;

ing very apparent. ,
' t

It is estimated that tin 'yalde oftbe
straw hats and bonnets n anufactured iu J

New England every year ia from $lo,
000,000 to $26,000,000. I 1 ;

The steamer City of W. shlngton mado
the run from New York tp Havana iu.
three days and sixteen h tir, boing" tho ;

'

quickest trip on record, f I

The contest between ivaunah (Gi. )

and dtarleston (S. C.) riflb teams at;

tho schentzenfest, held at ! the latter

f .t t m i) Utter, fur ftlUr ft few

!.! ! il fTirTr'l to c:e tbt lay ligLt,
ntrra:ir. thrrnh He cja fcMirp
t!,r an! oat cf th "? Lntterlcrn l:k

i with oalr the cartias for
rty c. a direct iTititica to ttote

itrollicff ?exn cf th.j tack !lty, o
t-- e ! Hwzx ny wcrlc, tn I tarccl

Jawa tLo gu, &J I tLonpLt I woa!J
.a4 lit tythegLiaacrof the I!rol

the U?k t'J. II !Hl the tight
I Ii'.s.oJ, acJ Lt.i-cJ- , aaJ lis- -

till tar ears trvf e itrAinel. Now
I th"n t --- n src ft '.zz-- wtcJeT J

!ctr thtir trar. fir ciT. tnJ to
tl.c oily lo ia tLo nciTcrc; now

tLra tb ; ! w aa J Lcary foct cf a
r'!.wcia 'cr.Je.l in rozin other sicsre.

thought; cow aal thoa oLa tijE!er
LarrifU Lotaa with ricgia !fp;Luta!l
tht ccrsfort, aa J cct at all erupi-cloa- v

At list. Lometer, I Lcarl it
what I La--1 Ik.0 liiitt cicsJar, of conxe:

thacpin a.I Lamping t which my

l.rt teat aa echo; aal tLcn a Lurrying
1 frcarryiaat that to!J
the rt- - were tlir the potatoes

ti e cl!r. I tmthf'l tsora fre-!y- ;

wa slzxV.j ikactLicj grr'alj!d to
el rrta the rti alire ia the ct ihlcr

hxxl, as !or a they 1M cot forttke the
cI!arfor aay other p!i. Cit then;
theri'.tlecf wialow- - ashes; foot filling
Jowa the ehinimy ; the Btarticc f oaie
tirJ-e- r or mze n ike all the noLsci
without noirco thit cao tears at nsght.

if thf r were part cf the ftirrlaof the
fpricia the crth, c-i- e al?ap aftr
that ia f!j fncr!i:a. aal the clock
track vz?.
I wan wrt !r?.l'y fWjj cow. Efea

:tticff t.!t-nrr;ir- ia EJT chtir aaJ
a'pitating with fear, it wi all I eoaU

to kep awake, wbca ral sezily I
ftartej a if tbore LaJ cover teen eaeh

thing as !ep ia the worlJ. There it
itealtbT. na2il raoTeaient at

e-!!- ar frraticg at the froat ef the olJ
L'"ue, a lifting cf tho Irca, a ratllicg cf

c!an. a Itr. a fU. a ciotherel
c3r?c there was a rarlxxly ia the cellar!

Leart ft !il'; ray Tuico was nt--
terJy pone; if ny life LaJ JepenJe J oa

I coal 1 rot Laro jpc-kea-
. Death an J

detrcctio3, ia thehpof that Lnrplir,
were fiea'.icg nearer erery ciinute. I

arc that there wa aa aceorcplicNjia
Loae, ia my r-- .i. I expect-- J Lo

woaU pre.'tntly p' clc ca tne aa 1 pin- -
tao I La'.f tv-- o t cteape thronh
cf tLe front wituTews, tnt roraf ta-l- -f

rcxl tht I LJ uailej thea Jowa an.l
that were c t eo, I ccrj 1 net hire left

chair icti h J fell lack. It
ea:el to ma I LcerJ the low re.alar

Ir.athiagcf the aeccnj lice; aa l then,
t en;, I woj are 1 LerJ ora? thirg

!.?frcLt, Mat!iinj that fet the
M.vxl Lal.blicg ia ray reics s nuic

! 1 lcfcre the saK!a?J w!rt!irg
a f in:;!iir f traia Ix- -f th ray fevt, gel

rtc r?'zAl t ?t it w- -i Tom, ti e f -- alii

3, whj La I let a L- - !i.e.l, aail wis tor
f Lie conrr'J tliro.

All was f ti!! sjita. Th t!i'aat cWk
s'rnrk to. Hit ia t!;5 filer.ee ite!f it

or.o 1 to rzo I henrJ tt t 1 rcath r ) ca.
ore Lean" a poaal ia tho Lol'.ow cf

har-l-. I waa al so'uUly arc cf it.
Lv! thit t2,ct frr.no cf the pri-ez- c
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A NIGHT OF HORRORS.

5 tr-- : that I en: the r w-- I as
. r- - that r sr drew a pa!; i- -I

r. i . t f;r the wcrld
. . I I tt.tr Ull it ia the
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RELWIOl'S FANATICISM.

A I'Hllirr Ilrli in lllmx lf ('ommnnli-- d by
imd tm IHrr a Hnrrlflrr, mr His IVl

thiia.
Charles 1 rreeman,, the Pocasset,

Mass.) f rmer who plunged a knife into
the heart cf his little daughter T.Jiidi re
cently, became converted to the ultra
views of S ?cnd Adventism abent a year
-- o. This sect, which La3 made its ap
pearence in tho more sparsely eettled
psrts ot .'Ii?sacl:nsett3 with more or
less prominence at various times during
tho last thirty years, believed not only
ia the personal comi.j of Christ, but
iruiio ca firmly in tho continuance of
revelations, tigns end miracles.

Farmer rreeman became a lender
among the Second Adveatiats. lie be
Ik vul it Lia mission to preach, aud was a
zraloas exhorter. As time passed, he
came to regardit as his duty to make some
grczt eacriCce, which 6honld result in
miracle and fix tho attention of mankind
upon tho new faith. Some time ago ho
announced this belief to several of his
feliow-wornLipor- R, and he says the long
cxpecld revelation of the necessary sac
rico camo to Lira in the night. Itwns
then indicated to him that a member of
his familv must die by his hand. lie
talked the matter ovor with his wife,
and perfuaJed her net to stand in "the
Lord's way," ss they both considered it,

They had two daughters, Bessie, eeven
yeirs old, and E lith, live years oil The
latter wi a runny-haire- d child, the pet
and idol of tho household. Tho father
prayed long to know who was appointed
as the vic:ra. lie says ho prayed
thfit it might bo himself, but it was net
so to be. After patient waiting ths
second revelation citae, late in the night
of the murJer. Tho pet Ulith was
noin'ed out n? the FaeriCce. Tho father
wis taken abr.ck, bnt dared not resist
tho command of God. lie awoke his
wife, and told her vrhrd waa demanded.
Then the mother's heart refused to

unnatural deed. She beg-

ged f--
-r her darling's life, bnt tho hns-bau- d

waa inexorable. WorkiDg upon
his po-- r wife's fear of displeasing ,God,
Le at last gained her consent. The
scone that followed is horrible beyond
precedent, Aft-- r lrerau had kuelt
ar.d prayonl that he miht be ppared tho
t?st of his faith, he nervcJ himself for
murder. lie felt that ho was another
Abroha-n- , and that Gxl would either
ftay hi j Lraxd or else raine his daughter
from tho doa.l, as a reward for his obe-

dience. Thou he tad hi3 wife went into
tho bed-room- , where their two children
l.iy eleppmg, biJe by ekle. Tho mother
c.iriicdtl e eldest to her own rot-m- . IVee- -

man turned down the bed clothes from
tLe fcrru of little F lith, raised the knife
which he hid provided for tho occasion,
and waited to see if God would not ia-- t

or pose. After n vain wptch, he bent
forward over tho child, and with great
care pJung.-- d tho blalo into llliih's
h-rr- Tht ro wns an exclamation, and
all w3 over. Tuo imauo father chippe.1
hi.s pot ia hh rrms, and held her till he
was certain life extinct. Thou he
laid down and slept by her side, t&U.-fle-d

that Le had dne the will of Ood. The
wretched parerti were locked up by the
a ith ritif s for tho murder of the chill,

Home iu a Creat CI I jr.

A Xex York psper commenting on tho
annnil May moving bo general iu cities,
where people cannot afford to own a
house, admits that city life is not tho
be?t life for children and young people.
Under tho conditions of Eociety ns it is
now constituted iu a great city, bono in

practically abolished. There is aa cud
of the priva?y aal swejt domesticity of
the family. Oue of tho very first requi-
sites of a home which ehall exert a last-

ing and wholesome iufluenco upon the
unfolding minds of children is perma- -

nenco. lo tiiose 01 oar resaers wuo
Lave been so fortunate ai L have been
boru ia a real Loni'?,' tho moaning of
that delightful word l.as a deeper siguili- -

canco than tho children of nomadic par-

ents cau po!ibly comprehend. M- - Etof
tho mou who occupy the leading places
in the multifarions activities of life in
thi3 city are country-bred- . Their home
memories are nxe-i- , an.i aa mstinci as a
picture hung before the cy?s. What sort
of a heme f- -r n child is that whose rem-

iniscences in aftt will bo a con
fused panorama of 'moving day, with
its pordi.l miseries or mnumeraMe
houses dwelt ia f r a ear cr two, of
apartments in Luge caravansary
which wcreo mucli like tho cpartmcnts
ia another hamau Live that tho memory
i- - pnzz'.ed to distinguish them, and of
household gotli hieh wcro et up ouo
dsy to be Luddltd au-j.-

y on the next ?

N1 Approiing the Stjle.
(.ieea Victoria i3 said to object ceri- -

oui'v tr the feminine fah;ou of wearing
ia--

r a frj,Jfr across the forehead.
It is stated fnrther that she metrncted
thi l ri livmv. fs ho appeared r.t the
recent wsl !iag of her f "a tLat thpy
wcu'd not bo ) ermittel to wear their
iocs ia tint f i'hion, nor to doa high-heele- d

boot', nor t wear ticl-bac- k

gowns. Lat year, it i-- s reported, oue

vour.g laly who caruo to a drawing-roo- m

with her harr over her eyes was iufcrm-c- d

by the lord chamberlain that until
her Lair had grown eho need not attend
any more at the palace.

Unheeded Adyiee.

While a man wm dashing with all his
might and main down tho street to catch
a traia our day lest week, a gamin rushed
af;cr him and : ll;y, mister,
have you gotapia?' I have,' repomled
the mm, couv'ng to a eaddea halt and
feeling ualtr the lippel cf his vest.
Well, then,' yellad the boy, as he jump-e- l

oat of the way, yoa hid tetter fa-t-- ea

yoar ears together behind yoar Load

to yen wju't smash any STiagin s'gna
with m. Tue pedes triaa passed on

nnheedfal of the advice given him.

A Cow's Complaint.
A sympathetic ladwrites to a daily

journal under the bovine came of 'Sake)
ft plea for the gentle creatures which
supply our milk and cream. Bhe thus
makes the cow exclaim : I am enly a
cow, but cows hayo their feelings as
well as other folks ; and a good deal
more than somo. The fact is, we are
especially affectionate creatures, as any
one who takes the trouble to observe
oar ways will notice. Haven t you seen
us stand close together in the pasture,
Ijing down side! by side, and licking
each other by the half-hour- ? Why, I
knew a cow in oar neighborhood that
hal an, intimate friend, and when that
friend "was sold away from her, she
pined, her milk fafted, and she nearly
died of grief. And j curt so it ii with
our calves. I don't say that, when we
lose them young, vo remember them
so very long, but the pain ia strong
while it lasts, and what I say is, that
our masters ought to make our trouble
as light aa they conveniently can. Now
I name no numes, but I do say it ia
pretty hard for a mother to be started
off when her calf Is just one week old,
and to see the poor little feeble thing
driven twelve to fifteen miles, and when
from exhaustion it lies right down in
the road, to see it goaded up and made
to travel on with its woak legs all chak-in- g,

and all the while tho mother's mdlk
dropping down on the ground from her
almosl-burstin- g j udder, and the poor
baby's no?e and mouth bound up so that
it can't get a drop, only sucks up the
dust from the road.' I wns treated eo
myself onso, and when we reached the
yards ray calf was nearly deaJ, aud I
was nearly wild. And then that strange
practice of murdering our calves by
Heeding. I have seen that done too, to
a child cf my own. Three times they
bled that small creature before it died ;

each tima when it had bled till it sank
TTOoning on tho etraw, they let it lie

untU strength enough came back for it
to get up, aud then they bled it again.
And all to make the moat vrbite enough
to suit a fastidious public To be eure
I don't know much, being only a cow ;

hut one thing I rf j kuovr, It's vo use for
ladies to erf 'How brutal those butchers

r I' an 1 next time th-?- y go to market
say to the butcher, 'Oil, I won't buy
such re.l-lookin- g veil as that, I must
have white veal !' It is you, gentlemen,
who are brutal; it is you, ladies, who
ara cruel, and rot the roan who is forced
to please you or lo3 his daily brcal.'

The Ke-el- Motor Acrain.

Mr. Keely his recently given a very
succeesful exhibition cf his much laugh-

ed at motor. He .drew glass cf water,
poured it into one of lhe reservoirs cf
Lis maehine.which in a few minntes reg
istered a prcpsare of 15,000 pounds to
the square inch, j A practical mech:.nie
thoroughly examined tho gauge, and
found it iu perfect order, without a Eign

of fraud. Mr. Keely then showed vhat
he called his motor gun, which wan sim-ply- .a

pipe of steel eibont as long as an
ordinary gun barrel and the breech opeu.
This breech is so constructed that it can

be screwed iato a' socket. This toehet
communicates with a receptacle, from
which, by tho turning of a stopcock, tho
mysterious power can be iutntly re-

leased, lhe gun was loaled with a
large bullet.about hilf an inch in diame-

ter, and then Mr. K-jel- placed in front
two pieces of pine phmk, ench about six
inches in thickness, aud behind them a

steel plate was hung against the wall.
This was abont eight feet from the muz
zle cf the gun. "All ready," Crac!
Tho building shook with the shock, tLe

gun Lad been fired,; and the flattened
bulk-- t was picked of! tho floor below the
steel plate, against which it had gone,
through the pieces of timber, beveral
other e xperiments were showD.in one of

which a solid ircn globo was made to re-

volve at the rata of :10) revolutions a

minute, showing tho adaptability of the
revsferious power to saw mills. The
eoeetator.s wcro enthusiastic over the re
sults and declared their belief in the in
ventor and iu the ultimate sneeess of tho
power which it is claimed is to super
sede steam. '

What the Nurristown Man Thinks.
A Gj-rma-a scientist h-- bom investi

gating the matter statistically and Suds
that in the majority of cases the long livers
have indulged in late hour?. Lx. Why
a person who h blessed with a long
liver Bhonll permit it to keep Ja.s
hours, is a problem in physiology that
wo can't unders an 1. Aal besides how

does he know whether his liver i.-- i long
or short? Aovho.7, long or short, it is a

bad habit for a liver to be meanderieg
out at night, keeping late hours, am
its owner should uot euco:if?.je it in
such eloiug?. II J saouid loos it otn
some night and let it snoozo ou tho
front until raoramg. luis won'.d

each it a wholesomo lrs ou.

A SiKjth um onn:r Man.
A joung man from jtho country went

to have a tooth plrggcd. The dentist
advised him to have too tooth out, and
asured him that ho would feel no pain
if ho inhaled laughicg c. 'But what
is the effect of the ziV asked the
youth. It simply makes yen totally in- -

Feasible, 'answered the dentif.tj'jou uon
know anything thit takes plaa. me
rustic assented ; but, just previous to
the gas being administered he put his
hand into his pocket anl pniled out his
money. Oh, e"o i't tronblo about that
now, 'Vaid tho dentist, thinking that he
was going to be pafd his fee. 'Not at
at all,' remarked the patient : 'I was

simply going to see how much I Lad,

before the gas took effect.

The picaio time approaches wiicn

man relapses into barbarism and goes

forth into the forest to devour his food

with a mixture of red ants, decayed
wood and gravel.

Mr. Sawarai in his tixth annual re
view of the coVj trade of the world gives
quite a numbt--f of interesting statistics.
At the head ofrfhe coal-producin- g coun-

tries stands (ffeat Britain tho coal out-

put of that ecjtry for 1877 being very
nearly one huiBlred and thirty-fiv- e mil-

lions of tons. J t will surprise many to
learn that tl coal mined in Germany
for the ea'ine par was but a trifle less
than the to tiff product "of the United
States; the of the former being
48,290,307 tpuSand of the latter 4.9, 130,-53- 1

tone all tpo other countries of the
globe put t0geier producing but fifty-nin- e

millions 4Xons annually.. In the
United State,ae production of bitu-
minous coal i on the increase, whilst
that of ahthrae shows a decline, r The
stoppage of B many furnaces nnd the
closing of so fcllny manufactories using
steam power ill account, in part at
least, for the'3eT consumption of 'an-
thracite sincJ,873, whilst the wider
distribution afjhe buuminous ooal fields
necessarily rrs more cheaply; the lo-

cal demand, o!fh for domestic uses and
for the genertjjjn of Bteatn. Accorcling
to somo estirlps, if we add to tho pres-
ent rate of ptc. juction the demand now
springing up Jr anthracite at tho West,
and also abroila a partial exhaustion of
the anthracite i pal field will occur in ten
years, after vjjich the greater cost of
mining it wijl is assumed, increase its
market price ai bring bituminous coal
into more exteHive use. Slnce the trst
of January mjo than six and a-h-

millions of tonjjjhave been sent, to mar- -

ket as againft.aJ)oat three and three-quart- er

milli of tons for tho same
period last yef If, as is he d to be not
improbable, tjj same rate of ducrease
should be kcpxtip for the remainder of
tho year, thJ Ordinary yearly product
will be nearllfloubred. At the same
time there is abetter demand for bitu-

minous coal, taking the two varie-

ties together! 4io inci eased movement
in both may baf ely sot do-- as sig-

nificant of aMvival cf maanfacturing
industries avaifm us.

-te

- rape's Victory.

A correspcr4at who was present at
the great Ealush. race in which Mr.
Lcrillard'c Aficau horse won the'enp,
to the great a4?fuhtnent of tho BritMi-ers- ,

thus de3c.ie3the pcene: Now bo-gin- s

the murcr of tho crowd, increas-
ing as the biht jackets; como nearer
and nearer diba the hill, toward Tot-

tenham corneri Jjjt aterrific paco. Where
is Parole? n9tiead, certainly. Tlireo
horses aro lljiion in advance of all the
others, and, gflthey sweep round the
corner into thlraight run in, yon can
make them oljbyUho colors of their
rid ors Knight )f Burghjey, lilf ly'ng,
R;dotto. Tliclllirason jacket is behind,
among, the cipd. ine murmur nas
swelled into gkroar: 'F.lf K'rg wins!'
Kuight of Bjhley wins!' Five jec- -

oads more an(gStu theso suddenly, fall
to thevrear; if. aro beaten. RK otto
Caahes to tL4g?0Llt. He carrie3 the

.l..r. i m 1 ilrimroao findsf5'se, tue, iammar cpiors
of tho popnlarf jirl of Rosc-bcrry- . iTho
rosr now beeves a deafening shout.
'Ridotto winf Jll'.dotto wins! I Ridotto
wins f ! ! ' Nq.hey .are np to the. grand
etand cloe to tj winning post. . 'Where
is Farolts? wh is Farolo?' thrieks a

freEzied America close to me. The
'horses swcerypalt with thundering hoof,

and now, beforene iront oi tne grana
stand is pasfiered Archer is seen to

let go the heof the horse with the
queer hecks anytLe rough coat; in an
instant RidotttM challenged; two strides
more Parole iS lvel with Lira; the next
moment R'dott is. smothered and the
gaudy' colors fj;y'.h past the post a length

ahead.

A Wojflerful Care.
A correspOndt who lias visited tho

newly-discover- m cavo in Lufay,; rage
county. Va.'. g&Os'thia sketch of ouo of

the beauties ottb place : Near hero is
perhaps tho r4t '.delicately-fashione- d

and exquidteiyifiiaped for'rnatioa in. this
place of wondtifr Gciug up an ascent
you approach 4 ?.ffido drapery wangmg
from the roof. Ijft is eo thin as to ne
translucent; al Kght placed behind it
shines brillianiw; through this pir.k
fabVic of hatuii; weaving. Under this
beautiful eanojifis n clear spring a few
feet" in area, itds inclosed by waFs' of
alabaster eo and'deficite in their
lines that in icef ig you are apt to think,
that it surely i:t be a woik of art.but
it is, in fact, off&Sturo's own a.nd most
cu!nnlng handutk. lint it is lnipcBs:- -

bio even in t1!! most cuxsory way to
describe the wf3ers. The gnomes of
the eubterianea.d fairy land- - must Lave
been at-w- ork fges to have adorned
every poition tbe. vast extent with

such delieato t4eries,Carven imageries
all embelli.hee:fith .finnumerable fttdins

and splendid I fes.' The oivcrsity of
co'fjring is woif'rf al. There are sever-

al places wherBhe!' fctalaetites asiimo
tho shape of diferr, immense festoons
Landing from roof, thirty or forty
feet above, ao;J a as to trantla-cen- t,

iris cliiSfly pinkish brown in
color, but in e pieces it is

fi. 3.- -

white, with elib5ohand regular stripes
of pink and bripii

r- -

Iee iiijCje Sick Room.
In a foreignihaper a physician sug

gests an excellJ method for preserving
ice in the Eick-io- ai "during hot nights.
A piece of flan'from nino to tu inch-

es square shoufftbe placed over' a good-size- d

goblet orfliimbler, and it should
be allowel to etrpdown

i .
into tho...fessel

to about half W? depth, and tnen it
should be seeu4 b7 tying a foriJ around
the glass over f flannel. In the flan-

nel cup. so forptkl, pieces of ice may be
preserved man ours if another piece
of flannel, four ve inches square, be
used as a loose ver to the ice cup.

o'clock noon, nnd the bralesmaid was a
friend named Catherine lOostello. Ann
swore positively to thesefaets, and said
Uiat as soon as tne ceremony was over
the pair parted and did ot 'meet again
until a "week affer. Shefiad had a mar-
riage certificate, but hd lost it. Re-

cently e,he began proceedings against
Caball for failure to support her. Ca
hill flatly contradicted uie etory. He
said he is a single man, d never mar-
ried Ann Bevington or an other woman.
In fact he did not know nn Bevington,
had never spoken to her, find only knew
her by sight. When hlr learned that
Ann claimed him as he?! husband, he;
called and they had a eonsf;r3ation about
it. Rev. Father Brady, present pastor
of St. Mary's church, 'Motftgoinery, tes-

tified that he had diligently searched
the records, and could fin no isuch mar-
riage recorded. Had thei been such a
marriage it would certainly appear.
Catherine Costello, the alleged brides-
maid, testified that she haj not actexl as
bridexmajd, and had nevfer been aaked
to. Cahill was discharged! the evidence
not showing the vromaa'pj assertions to
ha tmo. . J

2." :
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A Dinner Siipidied byn Eagle.
A vercciens gentiemnu Residing near

Cintreville, Md., saja Itllit fts his son
and himself were fetancingif ar his house,
they descried three dark bjects about
tho s"ze of email birds-fari- p in the air,
circling and darling hithclR.nd thither.

We watched closely, andfdtor awhile
they approached more nccfly the earth,
Wo then discovered that tey were two
ducks and a bald eagle; lhe engle en-

deavoring to capture the tracks, and the
dcks exerting thcmsolveso eluJetheir
pursuer. Far away in thcS iiistance we
could discern the main floc& fromwliich.
tho two uueks had been Bpiarated, fly-

ing etfadily to the cover dtho forest
The tajlo would jonrco Csl npofi cu
and then relinquish it, iu grder to cap-

ture the other. Droppjfg that, ho
would return to his first e.f4nre. seem-

ingly liko the dog-i- n the it)le, greVdy

toBcenre both. This wa5kept up for

eoiiie time, when the ea;e, suddenly
darting forward, struck onf cf the birds
with his talons, then Bwoo,cg upon the
ether struck hat too. Te first bird
fell at our feet; we had Lustily timo to
pick it up when the ofher;ell, with the
e ale following. We picktf I up the sec-

ond one, and tho eagle opserving our
presence flow tcreaming alyiy. Oa ex-

amination it was found ii t the. .eagle

had struck the Jacks on th head, near-

ly severing the heads from heir bodies
They wcro fine-tize- d canv;-back- s, and
we had them cooked for diilier.

t -

Socialism iii IS-i- il.

The evils with which RoJfP11 sociotyj
is now threatenel nre attriiitcd by the

Afne Rusc to the prevalent laxity of

family discipline, r.n.d to t'. ntter want
of rei:'giota snd moral trying. The
yor.ng idea thinks it-e- lf eperio'r to its
el ler, and respect id eomcrfiing that has
fallen out of vogue. Ther firo multi-

tudes of beardless youths, ith wan and
emaciated countenances, wlj, think? they
must ehow their superiority over their
parents Ivy expressing
weariness of life and chattfering about
transcendental theories. Ti-- there are
little girls, hardly arrived; t: maturity,
who already condemn modesty as some-

thing that is behind tho ap, and who

hurl insolence at their bet in meuth- -

fuls of tobacco Emoke. Tju there us

the race of pedants, who ,1:6t7 enough
to pull down but not enoW to buiid

np; too well e daeatcd to j to .to com-

merce, bat not s--
. fii nei t4yv' to emt;race

an admicistrative or judi-i- i career.
Discontented and envious, f; "11 in el i fa-

culties, they naturally .grflsc others
their success, and heartilyidf fest eyejry-thin- g

that is superior to thcfx--lves.- i As

a necessiry consequence "o jsuch feel-

ings, ic is their dreini to ffcg-societ- y

down to their own level. J j! rgt ,

An Fuluchj Di jf
Saturday boemj to bo a ,frtdl day in

tho royal family of EngUti l William
III. dievl Sifurday, MirehfS, 1702;
( --.cen Aane died S.(turday,)uga-- t 1,

17H;f?3orgo I. del Hat:d-'iy- , June
10, 1727; George IT. d;ed Sdur Liy,

October 2o, 17C") ; George I died Sat-

urday, Jan.' 2), 'l.s-20- ;

'

GiO $ IV. .died
Saturday, June 2s;, lO;' to I) a chess
of Kent ilied H&turday, Mar?i lo, 1S:U ;

the Frince Consort diel f.'atrd?y, Dor
comber 11, Friess Alico

died Saturday, Dicembei? l t 187-- ; and

the Princess cf ne receriiy diodi on

the same day of the week a the Frin- -

cess" A! ice.
-I--

Four young lidies of theiime of Mc-Eache-

Lave fallen helrcfftj toX2
in Sootland. This mic-ith,e- i feel awfu'
g'jol.Coiru Adv. Why !iiu't you
make a compk-t- pun while?: you were

about it, and say, 'Tii wi!MEach- -
erm feel awfa' goenl ?'

Cremation griou'j- - in G?r-an- y

as weil a3 in Italy.

Is a girl who puts on afr.. a wind
lass? :3

forth a pica to American agiieultnrists
to thoroughly fertilize and thus keep
cp the fertility of their soil, saying tht
the care of our land Las become one cf
the chief qacfttiuns of tho time. If wo

are to ponr oat to liiropo nearly two
hundred tai'dioa barbels of srhemt an-

nually, the preservation of tho powers
of tho soil must be the foundation ef our
eaecc-ns-. IUt hero our inventivo geuicj
Las apparently abandoned us. Wo Lave
forgotten "to apply our infel'.igcrco to
agriculture. The waste of land in all
sections of the country Las been without
a parallel. Tue LuUtu butes are
abanJoned Lir their young men for tho
tempting fertility of the West ; ytt it is cot
imrKutfible that industry and economy
might raake tho Lands of Mas5achuelts
and Coancctieat a" profitable at least as
tho rands of Italginna aad the Lcaths cf

nd. They Lavo Lhe aivaatage of a

emit manufacturing market, aal the
protection of aa cay access. Virginia
and (J.-org-U may yet be reclaimed.
Wealth mat return to the (;?ne-c- e Val
ley, and the decay of caturo bo chocked
in its westward striae.

lie instances what cr.n bo done by
cortfal and intelligent cultivation byre
marking that in some of tho most bar
ren lands in England, around Crowbo--

rongh in tiasscx, amidst the black Loath
and pinched Lrackca, will be foaud little
farm, cottage, a wood-she- d, a garden,
fpringicg tip in tho waste, 4Le pro.fs cf
the victory of labor. The most worth
les trachs seem capable of cultivation
the richest to be adorned aad enhance
by it, and made perpetual. The l.Mian
settler on tLe ihore at Campico Lrius
fertility to the bare earth ; he plants Lis
PTfAA of cit.-rs-. enriches Lb laud by allo -

tho waste of the neighborhood, covers
tho pand with rank vegetation, even con
tnves to pave money, and rears in
healthy family amidst tho thriving evi
dences cf hia unceasing tod. There are
everywhere these proofs of the vrondc-r-fn- l

power of Lumaa indn'try: the Cer-ma- n

farmer cultivates Lis noantains cl
no't to tho top; the tcrra?c.-o- tLcS;rii.s
almost mingle w ith th--e glocit rr;. Whiio
a sorao regions of the earth land is

wasteland thrown away, ;a othcra it is
chtriihed ts a priceless gem, the chitf

ira of the purest umbitbu. Thj I recch
rc-Auat- Lavo &rlr all became land
owner., aud the best legacy ed the Inv-

olution to lVance ii its unexampled army
of flvo miliionsof propiietriof tho soil,
Irealy r.nxioas for cdacationf freedora

and peace.

A City or Care.
Axay out oa the Texas frontier, rn 1

ia tho rastcrn mirgia of that va -- t de?rt
expanse, the Llano KUacw, fixty miles
north of tho little town of Graham,
there settle! abut a year sgo a colony
from'Ofegon consisting of nine arailiec.
The locality was a distance from market
and Limber scarcely to Ie Lal. Tho
fsttler, therefore, as tho cold northers
of winter were approachinr, de'errcine l
to build habitations nn IcrgrouuX They
f elect, d a bill, in wh we sides they ed

rwas Lsi!, kitchens nrslrlesp-in- g

spirtments, tot unl ko the ancient
dTrc!!crs in tho rocks of Jad. A chim-ns- y

wis frmel by running a stovepipe
up through the Iiill to the surface. Tuo
dwellings are perfectly dry aa 1 warm in
the coldest cnl most freezing northor.
This little city of caves Las been named
Oi-ego- n C ty, and will be the capiUl of

IJjyhr county.

CJeorjrlaN Wonder.
Thtre is a wendcrfal frck of nature

abont six miles northwest cf (zineawl!e,
Georgia, which is commonly known as
the Peril's Mill Hopper. ThtscnrioMty
in a Isrge sink in the earth, covering an
area rf perhaps four acres e round the

wh;ch gralaally becomrs smaller
in circumference as you beicfr
one hundred cud .fifty feet below the
earth's furfice. Ilivicg efTedcd the
dereent of the Ftcep walls cf rrnrk, a

bvly of water is approached which i

perhips five l.undrcvl foet in c:rcamf,r-rrhi- f

, dr leff.s in dry weather, fn- -
I- -v 4 j

to tli's rdiect cf water ia a c.aUnnal flow

of ton to twelve good-si- z I Hr-?.m-

from tho crevices of the rock wsdl sur-rou- a

ling. Aronnd this wall is a larg
growth of the variGU3 fciuds of trees
grown ia Florida oik, aeb, hkkory,
bay, anl also a thick undergrowth of

ferns and mo5e..

Oil oii Troubled Water.
The idea expressed ia this healing,

though it is commonly held to be cf --

cred origin, or as merely a poetical man-

ner of expreirg conmon-plc- o oc-

currence, my, nevertheless, be tska
l.tral!y as well as figuratively, it bo-in- g.

ft matter of fact, a faying whi?h

has satifact-)r- y ground-wor- k in natural I

fats. It was receatly ftated iu cri-den- co

before the commissioners appo-nt-e-
J

to inquire into tho herring fliherie
of Stland, that the practice of inur-
ing quantity of oil from a boat on the

anrface of the sea, during the heavy

weather, had the immediate eCTtct of

calming' the waters anl relieving the
boat from the dinger of heavy, broken
water.

place, resulted ina victor vv,for the Ch'vr-gia- u.

'
. . " , ; rjp

, A Christian Chinapian has opened a j

mission in tho Five Fob; tp,
(

New Yoik
city, for tho conyersiou )f hii heathfu
countrymen, 1000 of whr ra ivo in tho i.

immediate vicinity. 1

Daring tho recent v tiug for and.
against liquor licenses for iho Iowa ..

city of Des Moines, iS') vomen' dipo'it.
od ballot3.- but only fc'iree of thi ru
were in favor of licenc.

TboWhorities of t'levllanJ').; h ivo
matte a contract to ngnt ia large poruon
of tho city with the Bru:h electrio l;ci:t.-

Tlic results of this exper cnent in eJec-- .

trio ligh ing will bo note with great ia- -

terost. .

A publication of the' navy LVt for
1S79 shows that Ont of 1, '.C,H oPucrni ouo
half aro at eea. Of tho i kjf't 42'! aro do- -

ing laud service of one kiiiuii and another
and about one man in fat'htfis do"t(J--

nothing. i
Capt. Bov ton's long! swim Idown tho

Mississippi was take--n i l t!.o mtrnfit of

the Merrimau life-savi- s g. dre?r, for pas-sag- o

of a bill by Cou;resri, cmp7Uin"'g
shin owners to purclriso about afty
thousand suits at about h'jC fo erceh.. ':

Dr. Kara Roso, of IJ almyrr, O., in- -

vited a friend to try aohw ,' nenr-- U not
just received, and they 1. j,th partook; but
initead of liquor it w acofiifo thoy
picked up by mistakej in 1 tf doctor

!

died of the elTfCts, whili tho fKendHl i

iu a precarious conditili. I

Tho total imports intottho p(H of New
York, including specie i

lSTft amUnnted to ?:10:J.

fc')23. 088.803 in 1877, anil theitofal et- - f
ports $362,r22,0HS ngaifat eM2fs4:il,Iia
in 1877. Total trade nj lSTrt'AWi
Q.ir, against SCfV2Q,0QrJ in 1877; an in- -

creaso of 810,183,917.

President Hayes' proe a'matioi aga ;nsl.
the invasion of Indian I. erriiory c ecmH

to have had little weigh Two thou
sand men have invaded- - rho territory in

search of reported Bilvel mine3 and Ije
fore long hundreds of of hers will iol
lnwtlifm. If will tall more than a
proclamation to keep thim out.!

An American recentlj returned from

Cuba eaj's that during this "sojourn, of
twS months a terrabio drought ocenrrf i

I "...
and that everythmg wasbs iry as tinner,
when fires originated wljieh spread fruuK

plantation, to plantation J laying; every

thincr iu wasto, and' dofag daroago to
the extent of many millions of jdol lar
Sixty-eigh- t 'plantation kc'reeornpletc ty

destroyed.
While Justice of the Peace li'nvu 1

Learning, of Capo May, N. J., was p.tit- -

ting over the fence with a loado-- gun i a

his hand, jt was accielen ally disciisrg. d, K

tho chargo passing thro hah his joat U.l
not toucliing his tx!i Thef fr:r.l;t,

howt ver, brought on a fit of ttoh-i- y

and ho fell ileadj The body wae ""ranch '

bnrned from his cloth ii g catolitug, iiro- -

from tho wad. - F77T-"-.
The great prize fight ;for thotmid-h--

weight championship o the wrdr !"i I

f2 .V.O. between Abo Iusken, .fit
of Philadelphia, anl
Sydney, wa fought r par. ?ff'iiohraJi
Australia, in tho pmieflro ol twl .:ops

au .1 hoectators.a
F.ft c a. rounds "were"

fought, lasting one hou and tt;ly rrnuV;,:

ute:-4- when Ilicken, wh La i rf
tenibie beating, fell w ?.k and isRau5t-i- j ;

ed, aud Foley was dcliVed. the iffuperH '

.That "the Western '

ui.uj l(gtapii:
company believes in t o uractk-aVuhty-

of underground lines, notith;.4?a'-j!p.-

high 'English authofilij sdiieoiinien'icco
thy t

tli uj
littVa .i'lst" paid. ifMvil II .lot-- -

Philadelphia, 23000 for, his fafiitfor;::--

insulating tho wires, hieh consist of . i
wrapping the metal iu 'jotton, arid n'.

ing tho whole in a i. pipq .':

fiiJfed with petr.olenq?. This- - is ilc-E- to.;.,

protect tho wires from he moisture f f

tho ground.
The Augusta (CI a.) iV .' .rjr.orta tho

arrival there of a manl i a'aed Cdenili-- a

from Knoxville, Tenn., whowaiBtttenc-.- .
e l to ba fchot in loGOj byTiienciilttar.yr
authorities for killing young gal, who
iv.fprfered when he was abusing her;

father to force him Ipd diver; up his 1

money. Coleman after being y

condemned, but was r .cently tapture-- d

by the civil authorities; and sentenced to
be hangeel, but eurrer ered hini to tho
military. How his ca4 will bo disposed -

of is not known. Theimurder was com

mitted fourteen years I

fcneixxiy ia th-- rc-o- wL.ch every
h.s ia-a- . I rcrr.etr.lK rv 1 a t ,ry

Li.1 once rea l cf a prrroa wak't to
a rriilsta in the r jem, f a l Leiricg

Criers feci a'ocg the T,-a-!l paper, the
ilrawirg retrtr. It fire w k; real

r-- e, a I ihut 13 it :L this ! :.

th- -t troa'el rae, that I felt I nut
rcrrra ir Jie, sal I calJa't Lave
screc:el if I LiI 1I.

fJp'n-.- c thit I iuut have fallen
ta ay ch'ir in 5's.'.:o cf rayjclf

I !.-- r Ky coahl Live fjiinte l, I
tcr whea I awoko with a fct.irt it

n'riLiLg three ;aJ the fr, althongh
La.! tnrrcvl it il wa, was L ira:E? racre
rvhj; xrhtps teca:i turuel o2

every, where cl ia towa. Ic-vul- at

ir;!y I t irr.e l ray hes.l, aa.l tbera
eno tf the lz wis Jots t:xxl a

sha. I jt, tLe thiag that haJ awaken-c- J

rae, a great L!.-- k catline, a Lngo
lookicg ia ca rae. ., 1 faiateJ, acl

whola worll slippcvl ,ary fron rae

JcaJ Llarkaf f s.

When I caraa to civneU, as the faying
I was lying biek aracrg theca;hion
the aria-chai- r, aa.l as tay eyes opece-- l

that Jrsfclfnl wia 1 w I w tiiat it
TAcatt, an I nothing La--I bven i!is-tarU- U.

I f t ap fer a raontnt, feeling
ileathly f itfk. It wm of no rise ta ttrug-gl- e,

I uw; let tho wor?t happen, I xuu?t

to IhL I tarceJ the ga down ftji
cr.Jrc?e3 tuysclf t bit I cjaU,

ray c:ght dress froa tho wardrobe
it Lang, u 1 pinard inside it all

money that r.atcn had left rae, be-

ing in too great a Irirry ticaself to rjo to
bar--k ar. 1 deposit i.

ie;rg inns B4au i -- 'j. ... . . . - 1

traak. an.l taVu:g out tuny jee.ry
ornen. I pr--J thorn cu the

as if lis ua. ia lose cxrraorui- - tl.it-t- '
M1tilte, that 5 thief, fecin- - thm,

g!.t zx:L and ran. and .IT.' r..e
. 1 r:f mrit'i '& n.T.'T:

si':r was au my otrn ie:oio a

raarnsl Liu. Tbra, I gut Lo.d ot trje

poker, the pcisos, the hsrp st'el
and the open penknife, an I slip-

ping the poker an !er the olo of Vao

b.ile, whert-- I coald r?a:h it for Je-fe-ne

aad the acl'sjraat any ra cjent,
r at t'ldOl and with the keen
thinjs in either band, I drear sU3
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